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West African urban polls find clean
water top priority

By Nellie Peyton
DAKAR (Thomson Reuters Fou ndation) - Rapid urbanization has caused so many
p roblems in t he Senegalese t own of Tivaouane-Peulh t hat t he government and aid
p roviders don't know where to direct t heir limit ed resources.
The populat ion of t he formerly rural commune near the capital Dakar has roughly
doubled in the last decade t o reach 80,000 people. Only 13 percent of residents are
connected to the power grid and 30 percent have run nin g water. People who used to
make t heir livin g by fa rming and herding are out of work.
" There are many challenges linked to urbanization. I think it is representative of the
issues facing t owns in Senegal," said Tivaouane-Peul h's mayor Momar Sokhna Diop.
So Diop partnered wit h a lab at the University of Dakar t o implement a survey process
asking cit izens what they need most. Part of t he Resil ient Africa Network (RAN), the
reg ional lab is one of four across Africa f unded by t he U.S. Agency for International
Development.
The poll found t hat people value w ater access above all else, including t ransport, waste
collect ion and income-generat in g act ivit ies. On a 1 to 10 scale, w ith 10 bein g "very
important", asking t he government for more household w ater connect ions was ranked

9.7.
" The problem (of water access) is much more serious than we had thought," sa id Mayor
Diop at an event in Dakar last week w here he was present ed wit h the results.
Politicians t end to implement project s wit h quick out comes that can help them get
re-elected, but t hese do not always correspond t o t he commun ity's long-term needs, he
added.
" This (poll) allows us to see if we are on t he right track."
LOCA L SUPPORT
The polling met hod, known as "deliberat ive", is different from other kinds of surveys
because it allows people t o discuss the policy proposa ls t he poll conta ins before t hey
vot e, ensuring t hey are well -informed about all t he opt ions.
The techniq ue was developed in t he 1980s by Stanford University professor James
Fishkin and has been used all over t he world, b ut not until recent ly in sub -Saharan
Africa.
RAN has used it in Uganda and Ghana to assess resilience -buildin g options since 2014.
"People told me it wouldn't work in developing count ries, t hat t he people must be
h ighly educated," Fishkin told the Thomson Reuters Foundat ion. "But it does work very
well here."
There is an understandin g today t hat development projects need local support and
engagement to be successfu l, and t his is one way t o obtain it, Fishkin said. The met hod
w as adapted for illiterate people using voice and video materials, he added.
In one part of Ugan da where the poll was conducted, t he local government had t ried to
improve educat ion by replacing small local schools wit h larger, cent ra lized ones,
Fishkin said. But parents stopped send ing t heir daughters because they were afraid for
t heir safety on the t rip.
" The dist rict officials hadn't even thoug ht of th is, but they heard from t he people and
decided to reverse the policy," he said.
WATER OVER FOOD
People in Tam ale, Ghana, one of the fastest-growing cit ies in West Africa, priorit ized
clean w ater and sanitat ion in a poll cond ucted there in 2015 by t he same lab.
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Ta male residents faced a t rade -off. Wit h people
suffering from bot h food insecurity and disease, they
had to decide whether t o use unt reated wastewat er
for farmin g to grow more crops, or prohibit it to
p rotect public health.
They voted overwhelmingly t o ban t he use of
w astewater for farming, and were strongly in favor of
other disease control met hods such as handwashing
campaigns in schools.
" This showed that non-l it erate populat ions, when

p rovided w ith t he right in formation and right conditions for discussing an issue... (can)
make well-grounded and informed decisions," said Dennis Chirawurah, director of t he
West Af rica lab.
But persuad ing government agencies to adapt t heir policies in line wit h t he poll
remains a challenge, Chiraw urah said.
Mayor Diop said he w as deeply affected by t he results and was in discussions w it h the
ministry of sanitat ion and the state water ut ility t o improve t he water sit uation,
although lack of money remains the primary obstacle.
In the meantime, he plans t o work on p utting outdoor water fountains in neighborhoods
wit h no household plumbing.
"After t he poll, we identify pathways to building resil ience," sa id Chirawurah. "Then we
p ut out t he ca ll for hel p.
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